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liny a MeiTa Heavy "Winter Suit f t 5.

J'uy a Nol)ly Cliilds Suit tor 1.
liuy a Good Overall ibr 50 eta.
liuy a Ciood Hat lor 50 cts.

.
The prohibitionists have placed the

following ticket in the field:
STATE TICKET.

For Justice of the Supreme Court.
E. S. ABBOT.

Iiegents of the State University,
REV. J. I). NEWELL.
KKV. II. S. HILTON.

District Judges Second Judicial District.
ADA C. BITTENBENDEIi,

L. C. HUMPHREY.

CASS COUNTY TICKET.

For Clerk,
SAMUEL CAULYLE.

For Recorder.
SAMUEL L. DUNHAM.

For Treasurer,
II. M. GAULT.

For Judge,
1. P. GASS.

For Clerk of District Court.
SULIVAN IIUTCIIINS.

For Sheriff,
J. C. COLEMAN.

For Superintendent PuMic Instruction.
E. A. LAKE.
For Coroner,

E. W. MURLESS.
For County Commissioner,

WM. TUCKER.

REED AS A ROGUE.

He Puts Another Man's Horso upfor
Security.

About three weeks ago a man named
"'"Frank Reed was in town with a number

of horses and boarded at Orin Kennes-

tin s. He left there durin the night,
owing Mr. Keunestin $4 for board. In
the morning Mr. Kennestin found he had
taken his way toward Nebraska City and
followed him, overtaking Reed about
fifteen miles south of town, but he refus-
ed to settle aud abused him (Kenestin)
and it is said made threats, and Mr. Ken-

nestin returned without his money.
Last Thursday the same man accom-

panied by Charley Ott, appeared on our
streets and camped out on Chicago ave-

nue, near the oil shed. Mr. Kennestin
got an attachment out for the debt and
Sheriff Eikcnbary took one of the- - horses
a chustnut sorrel, on the attachment, but
none of them were much account, the
eorrel being the best in the lot of eight
or nine head. The horse was quartered
at the Bonner stable. Friday evening
Chas. Ott went to Council Bluffs, leaving
things in charge of Frank Reed. In the
night Reed got drunk and went racing
up and down Main street, and about 12

o'clock he was arrested by Officers Fitz-patric- k

and Jack O'Neil, and lodged in
jail. Iu the morning Reed begged Ma--Bh- al

Malick to release him that he might
tend to his and his friend's stock and of-fer- ed

the horse he had been riding as
security. After considerable teasing Mr.
Malick allowed the man to go, but kept
the horse, Reed agreeing to appear at
Judge Mathews' court at 10 o'clock Sat
urday. But instead of attending to the
stock, hitched his team to his wagon and
skipped, leaving Mr. Ott's horses tied
near Jlr. Ott's wagon, but without food
or water. As Mr. Ott did not return
Marshal Malick took the four horses left

' and quartered them at the Bonner stable.
Last night Mr. Ott returned from the

Bluffs and was at first going to have
telesrrams sent out for Reed's-- arrest,
claiming the horse he put up for his ap-

pearance as belonging to himself, but as
Roed had taken none of Ott's property
with him and had given his own horse
oa the attachment it was not worth
while to hunt the man up and arrest him
and this morning Ott obtained his horses
by paying the boarding expenses and
claiming his property.

County Press.
Frm tn Eagle.

Judge Russell needs no press gang to
work np a boom for him, he has leen
one of the most faithful and ' tficicnt of-
ficers everjelected to the judgeship of Cass
county. When we get a good man fo.
that responsible position let us keep-hi:- n.

51ynard S:idk, the young energetic
busy little county superintendent of
schools, is quietly attending to his duties,
he has the confidence of the people, he is
wort&y Of that confidence, for he has
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proved ability during past
years, school system

county good shape.

Leader.
Surveyor Madola given entire sat-

isfaction responsible position
holds, should returned of-

fice generous vote,
objection beard

Boeck discharge duties
coroner. compctont atten-

tive duties important of-

fice should

Vote George Young county
commission, staunch
republican good

Vote Bird Critchfield county
clerk, republican
thoroughly capable position

which nominated.
deserves republican

growing favor
people county,

election office deed recorder
thing. pen-

man easily beaten,
gentleman scholar ques-
tioned.

Eikcnbary making
record sheriff county

requires experience success-
fully preform duties
much important office, Eikcn-
bary experience
thoroughly acquainted
methods which bringing
criminals justice. change
office would detriment peo-
ple county.

Ball.
interest given

Thanksgiving Nov. 2:?rd,
Stone Ballast Lodge, 3'2S,

growing every day.
engaged preparations going
quietly hundred elegant
invitations have issued friends

members neighboring
lodges exceptionally large attend-
ance expected.

informed given
lodge grand

affair kind place
Plattsmouth, boys making
every effort carry their desire
make coming greatly surpass

given them
which remembered

their second attempt
they haye nothing success back
them ambition them.

clear everything connected
entertainment class.

Bohemian orchestra secured.
tickets supper extra.

South Omaha have jrater sup-

plied mains connecting
Omaha.

Thos. Kilpatrick, Omaha,
there Southampton, England,

returned yesterday, making
trip thirty days.

river
gets. evenings with

nearly water
smooth, presents picturesque appear-
ance.

vitrified pipe
Union stock yards Omaha, about

three-fourt- hs miles long, which
just about completed, $21,000,

while another only 1,700 long
$20,c00 tunneled

through hills.

Died. Lizzie Peterson yester-

day home parents "Was-
hington avenue, laryngeal diphteria.
Deceased born Madison county,

state, years, months
twenty days funeral occurred
afternoon o'clock

residence.
time-tabl- e Oma'w

Council Bluffs dummy trains which
effect to-da- y making close

connections made train
here, parties

Bluffs even! without
tiresome hour. dummy

leaves Omaha 7:15.
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Increasing

5uv Good Heavy Overcort $2.
liuy Nobby Worsted Suit $10.
liuy Wool Cardigan Jacket $1.

Buy Heavy Winter Boot $1.50.

Trade the

the Dealer

Atty-Ce- n. Leese Cains His First
Point Over the Transporta-

tion Board- -

Fio:n Tuesday' Daily.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31. The supreme

court was the scene to-da- y of an exceed-

ingly interesting and important event in

the contest of the people of the state

with the railroads which they seek to
regulate, and, to a limited extent, con-

trol. It was the day set for tho hearing
of the mandamus case against the Elk-hor- n

railroad.
The case came up on the motion

of the attorney-gener- al to proceed
with the hearing The argument of Gen.

Leese was the same substantially as that
in the opinion which he filed with the
state boar.l of transportation. He held
that the board of transportation was

simply an instrumentality through which
the complainant might seek the enforce-

ment of his rights, and although the case

was brought in the name of the state on

the relation of the state board of trans-

portation, the original complainant, the
Lincoln board of trade, was a party to
the suit and he was prosecuting for it.

Gen. Ilawley replied to the attorney-genera- l

and made a vigorous plea for the
continuance of the case. He staged that
the relators had, by stipulation with the
respegdent, agreed to continue the case,

and that railroad had proceeded in good
faith to act in accordance with the terms
of the stipulation. He made an argu-

ment to show that the board of transpor-

tation was the real party to the applica-
tion for a mandamus, and that it had the
right to continue or dismiss the suit if it
saw fit.

This afternoon the demurrer was argued
to the court by Gen Ilawley and the
Hon. T. M. Marquette on the part of the
railroad, and Atty.-Ge- n. Leese, Judge
Mason, and the Hon. G. M. Lambertson
for the board of transportation and the
complainant, the Lincoln board of trade.
The impression of those who heard the
argument is that the court will not sus-

tain the demurrer, but will decide
the board has power to declare what is a
just and reasonable rate.

To Our Subscribers.
Send to F. P. Sh urn way, Jr., Boston,

Mass., for free sample copy of the Cot-

tage Hearth, a beautiful illustrated mag-

azine, and so realize what an extraordi-
nary offer we are making when we offer
to send both the Cottage Hearth and the
Plattsmouth Weekly Herald for a full
year for only $1.50, when the price for
the Cottage Hearth alone is $1.50 a year.
The Boston Transcript says of the Cot-

tage Hearth:
"Setting aside its literary contents

which are of. a high order of merit, the
collection of receipts for the kitch en and
for the sick room, its practical suggest-
ions and advice for the raising and care
of plants and llowers, its instruction for
beautifying homes by simple means, and
ot'ier practical features, make it invalu-
able to every household.

"We make the above offer to everyone
who will pay up their back subscription
and one year in advance.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by cocal applications, as they can not
reach the deceases portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucus lining of the Eustachian
Tube. "When this tube gets inflamed,
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the

can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, w hich is
nothing but an infiamed condition of the
mucus surfaces.

We wllo give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that we can not cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular,
free,

F. J, CnENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

F"Sold by Druggists. 75 cents. 32--
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Strongest Proof ot doing

Honest

Buoincpi Suit for $T.fl6.
Undcndiir 25

25
Ilcavj for 50 at.

exactly Adrertise.

tocK of S30,OOo.
Your Trade.
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P I aitsm outh Ne fa,

Information to Capital Seeking Investment.

POINTERS ABOUT PLATTGEV.OU

It the gateway to the great South i'latte country
situated on the Missouri at the

tho at wiir Utwoen

eago and Denver, two hours by rail from LdLColn the capital, and lorty minute Omaha, the
metropolis ot the State.

Population about 0,000 and rapidly increasing.
Has one ot the systems Water "Works in the State.
Streets are well lighted by gas.
A street railway in operation.
Grades ot the Streets established, and for the purpose of constructing sewerage And

paving ot Street, work to commence thereon in the spring of
JIhs a line four school building and six ward school houses. from bcrineiia

over 100 residences have been constructed during the year 1S87.
An Opera House costing 50,000.
Nebraska Preserve and Canning factory, capital 13,000, capacity 300,000 cms per year :md em-plo- vs

40 hands.
and Works, capital --50,000, capacity 10,000 bricks per employs thirty hands.

Plattsmouth Canning Factory, capital $30,000, capacity 1,5003000 cans per year and employ 125
hands, turns over in one year's business 100,000.

Two daily papers; one Pepublican and one Democratic.
Schr.elbach'-- r buggy and wagon factory.
Pepperberg's cigar" manufactory, employs fifteen hands, and largely supplies the southwest-

ern Nebraska.
Dufuor Co's. Packing House.
The great C. V. Q. Pailroad machine shops, round houses, storehouses, kc, are maintained

this point the use of its system the Missouri liiver, employing many hundred hands, and
disbursing to employes monthly $30,000.

One. "of the finest railroad bridges in the United States spans the Missouri at the Southern
limit ot the

Over of conveys its freight into and through our
Ten passenger Plattsmoirth daily for north, south, east and west over the C. P. & Q.;

K. O, St. Joe iSc C. 1. and the P M. It. It. in Nebraska.
The cheapness of the land around Plattsmouth and its to Omaha markets together with

good railroad facilities, not a pleasant place to reside, but a desirable place the establish
meat of manufactories.

To healthy, legitimate manufactoring enterprises, the citizens ot Plattsmouth would doubtless
reasonable indiicoments to secure their location, and correspondence is solicited.

While re:d est.ite values are growing firmer each yet there nothing speculative or fictitious
them, and g o.l residence lots can be bought at from to $350; land neuf tho city can be pur-

chased at from siOO per acre. Within the twelve months our city expects to welcome the
Missourri Pacific and the Omaha and Southern Railways into its corporate limits.

The facts arj given without exaggeration aud the prospects for th prosperity of our
city, more than indicated. Parties seeking investments mliealty
are earnestly requested to come and personal investigation. While here you will be given a frae
ride to Park, the most beautiful and desirable residence locality in the where lots may b

purchased at from to 200, each. This picturesque addition accessible by Chicago Lin-

coln Avenues or by South 9th Street and may 1e reached in ten minutes walk from the business cen-

ter. South Park is more rapidly building up any of the Correspondence 6licited.

Legal Notice-I- n

the IMVriet 'ourt of Cass County, Nebraska
E. YA1ES.

vs.
PETEIt E. KVKFNLK. .IGXFS KCTFNER,
HIS WIFE, 1I1K OLD'ri WaOON 'J . W

& ( (. AM) TMi: lJiMi. OF
CASSCOUMY, NEBRASKA.

Notice to OUl.s W'ajron i'oinr u:V and W iUiam
Deeriug & Co.. Ifi!tl;int.s. You" will take no-
tice that on tlieiliut luy ot Oelolier. 1n7 Charles
K, Yates. FUiutifi herein, flleii his in
the District Court of C:isi County. Nebraska
attaint all the above nair.eil Defendants, t;:e

and rru er f wliiih are io f,rr dure a
certain niortage'oxecuted by the
Peter K. Rutlner and ' ynes KuJTnt-- to the
Plaintiff upon lots " and 8 block 9ft, city of
Plattsmouth. Cass County, Nebraska to tei-ur-

the payment of a certain piomi-or- y note dated
July s'lst lSt for the sum f One Tiiotinnd
Dollars (1,000; which Soid r.ote a:id mortgage
wa? oueand payable on the first, of Aujjiift
1SS7. There is now ilu on said note and mort-
gage the sum of One Thousand Dollars (ft 000)
together with interest thereon at the rat of
ten percent per annum fro;-- i the tirt day of
AUKUft 18K3, for which sum Plaintiff prays :or
decree ; that defendants d to pay the
sum i f One thousand dollars, or said premises
be sold to satisfy the ammount found due this

Y'ou are to anf.ver said petition on
or before the 28rh day of 1?S7.

Dated October 22nd 1837.
Chas E. Y'atej

by MARQUETTE, HAI L.
Aitoruejs.

H oinTST rady,
Tho Statesman, tnd True

American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
that no methods those

usedbj Camphorated Arnica Salve
which is sold oa its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug-
gist. Price 25c per bos.

YV. J. Warrick
For Saic.

A farm oi Weeping Water bottom, tho
S. W. of Sec. 23 To. 10. Range
14. Enquire f James Walston of
rfoclc Bluffs for farther particulars.

sVpt.

a Chevat
Buy a Good ior cU.
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Buy n Winter
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THE :- -: HEfjAM
--HAS THE PEST EQUIPPED- -

OFF
IN PLATTSMOUTH OR CASS COUNTY.

We are prepared to 1 all

3i sEiort notice.


